Sizewell Sports & Social Club is an
ideal location for your wedding,
whether an intimate or grand affair,
the Club provides you with the ideal
venue for your day. We take a
unique approach to event
management because we will get
involved in as much or as little as you
need us to.
Sizewell Sports & Social Club is
geographically ideally located within
easy reach of Leiston town centre
and Sizewell Beach an Area of
Outstanding Natural Beauty (AONB).
The AONB covers the Suffolk Coast
and Heaths and features include the
coastal towns of Aldeburgh,
Southwold, Sizewell, Bawdsey,
Covehithe, Dunwich, Minsmere,
Orford, Orford Ness, Thorpeness,
Walberswick and the RSPB
Minsmere Reserve. There are three
National Nature Reserves in the area
and many Sites of Special Scientific
Interest.
Sizewell Beach is a small, traditional
fishing hamlet between Dunwich and
Thorpeness. The beach is mainly
shingle backed by sand dunes and
makes an ideal backdrop for your
wedding photographs.

Address:

Sizewell Sports & Social Club
King Georges Avenue
LEISTON
IP16 4JX

We are
here

For further details, please contact us on 01728 830025 or www.sizewell-sports-andsocial-club.co.uk
Sizewell Sports & Social Club is set back from the road and has its own large car
park that can hold up to 200 vehicles. The Club’s grounds are mainly laid to lawn.
Travelling by road from A12:
Take the B1122 (Middleton Road) off the A12 to Leiston for about 5 miles. Turn left
on to Lovers Lane for about a mile then turn right onto King Georges Avenue. We
are about half a mile on the left just after the railway crossing.
Please note, we are a Wedding reception venue and not licensed for marriage ceremonies.

Menus
Our sample menus are listed below but should anyone express a wish to have
something else, we will readily assist. We will, of course, offer vegetarian, Kids
meals and other specialist options if required and can also work with you for your
own personal menu.
Bar & Arivale Drinks
We have a recommended choice of drinks for your reception served with small
canopes if desired. Bar facilities are available on request, and drinks may be
charged to your wedding account or served on a cash basis.
Cake Stand & Knife
Although many cake suppliers provide their own cake stand, we are happy to make
available a square cake stand and knife. If you need advice on local cake suppliers,
please refer to the usfull information section at the back of the wedding pack.
Table Plan
Our wedding planner can help with your table setting including place cards and menu
cards. We also supply table linen and napkins in a colour of your choice. When
aranging your seating plan bare in mind to try and seat your guests with people that
know each other, avoid seating people with people they don’t get on to well with and
try and seat close family close to the top table to make them feel more involved.
Master of Ceremonies
A member of our Management Team will explain the running of the day with you on
your meeting prior to your wedding and we would be delighted to guide you through
the formalities on the day.
Accommodation
For wedding parties from as small as 20 to a maximum of 120 for a sit down meal
reception. For the evening entertainment, we can comfortably accommodate up to
250 people.Hotels and B&B’s are listed on the usful information secton at the back of
this wedding pack.
Fireworks etc
Fireworks can be made available on request. If acceptable, the Club will arrange the
display with POB’s Pyro. www.pobspyro.co.uk No other company will be used unless
agreed by the management team.

Starter
Fresh fruit cocktail with champagne sorbet.
Main Meal
Chicken breast stuffed with herby cream cheese and wrapped in smoked bacon.
Served with new and sauté potatoes.
A vegetable selection of:Asparagus spear bundles
Carrots in butter with rosemary
Braised red cabbage with sultanas and apples
Dessert
Fresh strawberries and cream with love heart shaped shortbread
Cheese and biscuits
Coffee and mints
£30-95
This includes cutlery and crockery. Table coverings and serviettes extra, quality
and choice of colours available.

Sample Menu
Starters
Homemade soup
Melon balls
Pâté and toast
Deep fried Camembert on a bed of lettuce and cranberry sauce

Main Course
Roast turkey with all the trimmings
Roast beef with Yorkshire puddings
Served with fresh vegetables and roast potatoes
Other meats available on request
Desserts
Pavlova
Profiteroles
Cheesecake
Roulade
Cheese & biscuits
Tea & Coffee
Three courses
Two courses

-

£24.95 per head
£19.95 per head

Cutlery and crockery included. Table coverings and napkins
are extra. Choice of colours available.
For table service there will be additional costs

Starters
Crispy duck on a bed of green salad with plum sauce
Pâté and toast
Baked field mushrooms with crispy cheese topping
Giant prawn vol-au-vont
Homemade soup
Main Course
Fresh salmon
Beef & ham
Green salad
Coronation pasta
New potatoes or potato salad
Coleslaw
Waldorf salad
Desserts
Pavlova
Roulade
Profiteroles
Fresh fruit salad
Chees & biscuits
Tea & coffee
£25.95 per head
£21-95 per head
Cutlery and crockery included. Table coverings and napkins
are extra. Choice of colours available.
For table service there will be additional costs

Menu 1
Bridge Rolls (various fillings)
Vol au vents (various fillings)
Dusted Chicken Goujons with dips
Sausage rolls
Chicken nuggets with dips
Crudites with dips
£4-45 per head
Menu 2
Vol au vents (various fillings)
Bridge rolls & Sandwiches (various fillings)
Sausage rolls
Chicken nuggets with dips
Dusted Chicken Goujons with dips
Crudites with dips
Quiches (assorted flavours)
Crisps & nuts
£5-90 per head
Menu 3
Vol au vents (various fillings)
Bridge rolls & Sandwiches (various fillings)
Suffolk Rusks with cheese
Sausage rolls
Chicken nuggets with dips
Crudites with dips
Homemade scotch eggs
Quiches (various flavours)
Gala Pork Pie
King Prawn filo pastry
Dusted Chicken Goujons with dips
Crisps & nuts
£7-35 per head

Sausage
Fish fingers
Chicken Nuggets
All options can be served with chips or smiley
faces and an option of baked beans.
£7-95 per head

Quiches (various fillings)
Scotch Eggs (Homemade)
Bridge Rolls (various fillings)
Cheese stuffed jalapeno peppers
Oriental king prawn rolls
Chicken yakitori on skewer
Sausage rolls
Indian snack pack
Chicken wings of fire
Crudites with dips
Duck spring roll with plum sauce
Vegetable crispy parcels
Seasame prawn toasts
Vol au vents (various fillings)
Chocolate petit fours
Mini fruit tarts
£11.95 Per head

To help you get ready for your special day, we have prepared a suggested Wedding
Etiquette:
The Receiving Line
This is a formal greeting of your guests before you conclude the drinks reception. It
is not essential, but does ensure that you meet all your guests:
Bride and Groom
Bride’s Mother
Bride’s Father
Groom’s Mother
Groom’s Father
Bridesmaids – Optional
Best Man – Optional
Cutting the Cake
This is announced by the toastmaster or Best Man, the first slice is then cut by the
Bride and Groom. Your guests will have the opportunity to take any photographs.
During speeches, the cake is sliced and prepared for your guests – it can then either
be served with coffee after the meal or with the evening buffet.
Top Table Seating Plan
When preparing your seating plan, the traditional layout is usually as follows:
Bridesmaid – Chief Bridesmaid – Groom’s Father – Bride’s Mother – Groom – Bride
– Bride’s Father – Groom’s Mother – Best Man – Bridesmaid.
You can, of course, change the layout to your preferred requirements.
Toasts and Speeches
Our staff will serve the the toast. Toasts and speeches follow the wedding breakfast
and are usually made in the following order:

The Father of the Bride
Bride if she so desires nowadays, although it is rare, the bride may also wish to say a
few words
Groom speech and giving of present with his bride
The response to this is made by the Best Man

Whilst you are very welcome to suggest your own preference as to how your ‘Special
Day’ should go, our years of experience lead us to recommend the following itinerary:

On your arrival at the Club, you will be greeted by our staff, for a refreshing
drink and guided throgh to the lounge bar area where the Drinks reception is
held. While guests are enjoying their drinks, the bride and groom along with
their photographer will arrange to take your pictures in the main hall which
include a dummy run of the cake cutting.
Should you wish to formally meet and greet your guests before the meal, this
will be arranged in the appropriate area of the hall.
After passing through the receiving line, your guests will take their seats for
the meal. You may or may not choose to be announced in to the top table, as
the brand new Mr & Mrs!
The meal is served, accompanied by the wine of your choice. The top table
will have full table service while your guests will be called up to our serving
area, table by table unless you request full table servise. While your dessert
is being served we will pour the toasting glass of Champagne or sparkling
wine prior to the speeches. It is normal for the Best Man to be in charge of
proceedings at this point.
Once your speeches have come to an end, we will announce the cutting of
the cake and welcome guests to take photographs if they so wish.
After the formalities of the speeches, our staff will prepare the hall for the
evening reception – this break allows your guests to relax, stroll around and
freshen up. Teas and coffees will be made available. This is also the time
when your entertainers for the evening can conclude their setting up – we
strongly recommend that you ask them to set up before the reception events!
Any invited evening guests will be arriving and welcomed by the Bride and
Groom.
Bride and Groom take the floor for the first dance, signalling the start of the
evening’s entertainment.
The evening finger buffet is normally served during the band’s break or made
by your DJ’s announcement.
Bar closure is usually around midnight, but an extension is available if
required.

1. Wedding folder to keep all your information safe and to keep bridal, food and design
magazines for inspiration.
2. Financial plan
3. Start a guest list to give you an idea on how many guests you will have attend the
ceremony/Wedding breakfast and your evening reception
4. Date
5. Book a Church or Registry office
6. Book an Afternoon and Evening Venue
7. Book your Entertainment
8. Arrange a meeting with us
9. Accommodation
10. Send the invitations for you service and wedding breakfast. With the invitations you will
need to send your chosen menu so your guest can select the options they desire so you
can finalise numbers with the venue at a later date.
11. Book a Photographer
12. Start looking for Dresses and suites
13. Best man/Bridesmaids
14. Arrange who is doing your speeches
15. Cake & stand
16. Hair dresser

17.Rings
18.Stag and hen night.
19.Invitations for stag/hen night & evening reception
20.Transport for Stag/Hen night, Church or Registry office, Wedding breakfast &
Evening Reception
21. Flowers for church and venue decoration
22. Balloons for venue
23. Table decorations
24. Presents/Favours (mothers, brides, maids and best man)
25. Finalise bookings, numbers and contact your suppliers to check everything is in order
and ready for your day
26. Seating plan & Name cards for tables with their selected food on the backs

Arrival Drinks
Half Lager, Pimm’s & Lemonade, Sparkling Wine - £2-95pp
Tablecloths
Round Table - £5
Table roll - £35 per roll
Wine on table
House Wine - £14-95
Corkage - £10-00
Water Glass & Jugs - £5 per table
Napkins - £14-95. (50 people)
Candy Cart - £120
LED Up-lighting & Star Cloth - £150
Confetti Canon - £80
Chair Covers - £2-95 per chair
Friday Hall Hire - £90
Saturday Hall Hire - £130
Refundable Deposit - £100
Wedding Set up - £180
Please note this list is not extensive and prices may change. The prices listed above is only to
give you an idea on costs. For a detailed quote please arrange a meeting to discuss your
requirements. To arrange a meeting please contact us on 01728 830025.

Useful information

Taxis:
A.L Cars
New Penny
Oscars
Amber Cars

01728 830044
01728 452142
01728 830614
01728 833621

Balloons:
Wayne Burns @ Balloons Galore

01728 833864
07743 700736
www.BalloonsGalore.co.uk
BalloonsGalore01@aol.com

Cakes:
Tania Edwards

01728 832112
toniacakes@btinternet.com

Discos:
New Penny
Stateside
Sonny’s Disco
Rokkako

01728 452142
01728 602952
07932 458927
01728 688707

Karen Lear
Ruth Proctor

01728 830380
07766 206220

Flowers:

Gift Ideas:
Just by Julie

www.justbyjulie.com

Photographer:
EC images

01728 832458

Home from Home Guest House
Field End Guest House
Leiston Lodgings
The Beaches

01728 833333
01728 833527
01728 831945
01728 832541

Accommodation:

